FALL SEMIANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
AGENDA

Friday, October 23, 2020

WebEx Only

8:30 am  PRESIDENT’S REPORT
Karen Relucio, MD, Health Officer, Napa County and CCLHO President

8:35 am  CCLHO EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE & MEMBERS-at-LARGE
Karen Relucio, MD, Health Officer, Napa County and CCLHO President

8:40 am  CCLHO BOARD MINUTES
Karen Relucio, MD, Health Officer, Napa County and CCLHO President

8:42 am  CCLHO TREASURER’S REPORT
Nancy Williams, MD, MPH, Health Officer, El Dorado County, CCLHO Treasurer

8:45 am  STATE OF THE LOCAL PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICER
CCLHO Discussion

9:00 am  BUSINESS MEETING ADJOURNED